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TOY PISTOL
WAS DEADLY

WILLIAM NEAT SHOT HIMSELF
IN FINOER.

Lockjaw Set In and Ho Died In Ter-

rible Afrony Yesterday Morning at
the Homo of H1b Parents on North
Garfleld Avenue Enjoyable Boneflt
Entertainment Given Last Night
In Washington Hall Great Inter-
est Shown in the Result of tho
Allcntown Eisteddfod.

"William Kent, tho con of Mr. and
Mrs. Neat, of 101 North Garfield ave-
nue, died yesterday morning from lock-
jaw.

A week ago last Friday tho boy was
playing with an old toy pistol which
was loadpd with blank cartridges, and
while lingering It the pistol was dis-

charged and tho contents entered the
linger of the left hand. The wound
was dressed and nothing further
thought of tho affair until a day or two
ago, when, despite all that tho pyhsi-cln- n

could do, lock-ja- w set In Sunday.
Every few minutes tho boy went Into

convulsions, and his agony was terri-
ble to behold.

Funeral Director Tnguo will have
charge of tho funeral, which will prob-
ably occur on Thursday. Further par-
ticulars will bo published later.

Enjoyable Entertainment.
Last evening In Washington hall was

leld a benefit entertainment for Peter
Smith, who has been Incapacitated
from work for some time.

Mnlliqnn and MacDonnoll entertained
with of their well-kno- spec-
ialties, and solos were sweetly sung
by David McDonnell, L. McIIugh,
Thomas McLaughlin and the Misses
Kale O'Connor, Anna Lavelle, Blanche
Grog.in and Ithoda Clark.

Tho Anthracite quartette beautiful-
ly rendered several selections, while
MeVey and Loftus gave a comedy
Ekctch. The calesthenic exhibition by
Frank McDonough and tho buck and
v. lag dancing by AVill Noylo were also
much enjoyed.

J. If. Uevino, Frank Shine, Charles
Cadwygan and James Lamb also added
much to the evening's enjoyment by a
concertina solo, piano solo, recitation
and jig and reel, respectively. A nice
turn was realized for Mr. Snflth.
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"The Dialogue of Birds."
The performance of tho cantata will

Ddfoiir's French Tar
Will promptly relieve and speedily cure
coughs, colds and nil lunir trouble. For
tale by G. W. JENKINS. 101 South Mala
a enuc.
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lake place on April 1 and at Bellevuc
and Hyde Park respectively. The
chorus consists of 100 well trained
children voices, and tho singing will
bo treat that music lovers can't afford
to miss.

The chorus will be assisted by tho
best talent In tho city. Mrs. "William
Connell will preside over tho Welsh
performance and Mrs. E. H. Itlpplo will
preside over tho English performance.

School Deposits.
A total or $18.30 was deposited yes-

terday In tho West Side bank by tho
pupils of schools Nos. 19 and 13. It
was as follows:

N'o. 10 Professor I). W. Phillip,, 10 mitnj
MIm Murray, 33 cents! MIm Nlchulh $1.73 Mlia
llcnmish, 87 cents; Mlas Morgan, T) ccnta1, Mis,
Hutfon, $1.23; Miss lit am, CO cents! M1.M 1)JN,
fl.50; Jll Krllow, $1.20; MIm Wadc-- cents;
JHra rijnn, 77 cents; MIm Murphy, 41 cent;
Miss Peck, $1.72; MIm tturrall, CO cents; Mm.
Pcrlier, $2.01; total, $15.22.

'o. 13. Professor DatM Oneni, $." cent; Mta
i:il7.a licwfa, 20 cents; Miss Alice IImiih, CO cents;
Mlvt Ilertlu Kelly, cents; MIm Nellie Itlcli.
ard, 23 ccn tfl Mln Catherine Phillip, 49 cents;
Ml lldna Lewis, CI cents; Mis Sarah McDon-

ald, cents; total, 4.14.

Engineer Loomls Injured.
Lnckawonna. Engineer John Loomls,

of North Lincoln avenue, was the vic-
tim of a peculiar accident on Sunday.
while returning from u trip over tho
road.

The glass on one of tho water gauges
on the engine burst and tho sharp glass
cut a deep gash In his face, near tMo
eye, which required five stitches to
close. It was thought at first that tho
sight In one cyo would be lost, but ly

the eyo Is only slightly in-
jured.

Funeral of Mrs. Pfeiffer.
Yesterday afternoon the last solemn

rites of earth were paid to all that was
mortal of tho late Mrs. George Pfeiffer,
who passed to her reward on Friday,
after a brief Illness.

Tho services were held from tho home
at 924 Oxford street, and were in charge
of Itev. E. A. BoyI, of the Plymouth
Congregational church, who spoke
words of comfort, consolation and hope
to the members of the bereaved fam-
ily. Rev. J. P. Moffatt, of tho Wash-
burn street church, offered a most fer-
vent and touching prayer.

The casket was buried beneath a
load of beautiful lloral offerings, and
at the close of the service the funeral
cortege moved to tho cemeteiy on
AVnshburn street, where interment was
made. Tho "pallbearers were: A. B.
Eynon, John II. Fellows, Henry Hagen,
John Aswell, Richard Owens and Jo-so-

Gunster.

Coming Events.
The ladies of tho Simpson Methodist

Episcopal church, whose names begin
with the letters A, B, C, D and E, v. 111

serve an initial supper in tho church
parlors from to o'clock on Thursday
evening.

The Gamma Nu society of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church is
making elaborate preparations for an
entertainment which will be given on
April S.

On Thursday evening the Ladies' Aid
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Tliis isn't brag it's business. You know
that in most cases we do' things larger and :

better than they have been done. That is
our best reason for business. Sh

Our of Silks I
3 This I

New beauties, new effects, the same zeal, the H
r$ same ambition which stimulates every woman s.:

a to excel iu her attire over her associates, has
S governed us in the selecting of these, choice W.

fabrics. Consider the quality and it is only gfc
then that you cau realize the full significance &
of our values.

Most
Wash Goods

Here, too, the collection is very compreheu- -
sive, coveriug every sort of summer fabric Sri
that you will care for. Aud these Wash Goods
are not have beens. They are uew, uobby and S
desirable as cau be. &

f
'! Dress i

.. Curiously charming weaves, better textures 5;
and blacker blacks than ever. We recoguize S'
two essentials in buying Black Goods. Color S.
first: pure dye, a bright black, absolutely fast.
Cloth next; pure wool, mohair or worsted, as &
the case may be, but fine and properly finished
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society of the First Baptist church will
serve a clam chowder supper In the
church dining rooms. For thoso who
do not like clam chowder other viands
have been prepared, and a most en-
joyable spread Is assured all,

The Irrepressible Drill club of St.
Leo's battalion, will conduct a social In
St, David's hall, Easter Monday night.

A production of the Passion Day of
Obcrammcrgau, Illustrated by moving
pictures, will bo given In tho Chestnut
Street Presbyterian church, Thursday
ana Friday evening of next week.

ITEMS OF INTEREST..
At 4 o'clock yesterday morning, Pa-

trolman Harry Brndshaw was called to
tho barn of George Cooper, on Scran-to- n

street, whoro ho found a man and
woman partially disrobed. Tho man
escaped. Tho woman was locked ud.
At tho hearing later In tho day, she
gave her name as Owennlo Swift, of
218 Meridian street, and her ago as 21
years. She was lined $7.50, which sho
lmld.

Special cervices will be held In tho lecture?
room of tho Washburn Street church on Wcilnc
day, Thursday ind Friday ccnlnp;j of this week.

St, Paul's Pioneer corp will meet In St.
fluid's hall Tuesday ccnlnr, Much IS, for
drill, instead of Monday evening a heretofore.

The Easter choru of 100 voices will meet for
fractleo in (ho Jacluon Mrect UaptNt church
on Wednesday csctilng.

flcorire Anderson, of I.urerno sheet I belnc
congratulated on the arrhsrt, of H daughter.

Claw Xo. 1C, of the Washburn Street church
held a most eujojablc dime social at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Miller, 310 South Hyde
Park au'nuo, last eenlii. A nice sum was
rcallred.

IouU Schocn's Star laundry ronton was Btuok
In the mud on Washburn street Saturdiy c oping
and It required the combined efforts of the
horse, a street car and a chain to pull the wagon
out on solid ground.

Howell Hairl. of Dltlslon street, left ;cter-da- y

morning for llennuda ishnd to rcmln lo.it
health.

Itev. ard Mrs. ,T. P. Moffatt. of Washburn
street, will entertain tho llrrtln Lainont Poreisn
Missionary society at tho church pmonigu this
cirnimr.

The Men's league of the Plymouth church hold
a well attended and Interesting meeting in tho
church last cicnlng,

A most en jojablc surprise pirty v.is tondciod
Mrs. John Lance on Friday ceutng at her home
on Hampton stirct.

Mls May Sneidnnn, of Academy street, enter-
tained a few of her numcious frlinds at l.cr
homo on Prldny evening. Dancing and other
amusements wire indulged in till a late hour
when refreshments were served.

The people of Wcit Scranton manifested in-

tense interest last night in the outcome of the
Allcntown eisteddfod.

Mlsa I,lzzle Premium, of Keidmg, lias re-

turned to her home after spending several
weeks at the borne of Dr. and Mrs. Geo.

D. ltejnold.
Thomas Hopkins, of 317 North i:crctt ae-nu-

w.i quite bully injured list eu'ning by
being kitked In the ribs by a mule.

Miss Margaret Morgan, .of 117 North Filmore
aientio. In been called to State College, l'a.,
by the illness of her sister. Miss Robinson.

In St. Dai id's lull tho nicmbcis of Division
No. 1, Ancient Order of Hibernians, held a most
enjoyable social last night, at which an elab-
orate and enjoyable programme was rendered.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Two Intel esting Games of Basket
Ball Played in the Auditorium

Yesterday Other Notes.

The Auditorium yesterday was the
scene of to Interesting games of bas-
ket ball. In the afternoon the High
Works basket ball team and the De-
fenders, of South Scranton, played, and
In the evening the North End Stars had
the Stroudsburg team for their oppon-
ents.

In the afternoon the High Works and
the Defenders played a good game be-
fore a large audience. Tho High Works
proved to bo the superior team, and de-
feated tho Defenders by tho score of
16 to C. The line-u- p of both teams was
as follows:

Hicli AVcrks Oilboy, renter; Welles right
KctricK, left forwaid; Merrln, light guard;

Kelly, left eruard.
Defenders riaherly, center; PrcmlerRast, richt

forward; Mortality, left forward; Poland, right
guard; Murphy, left guaid.

The evening game was played by tho
North End Stars and the Stroudsburg
team. The whistle to start the game
was blown ,at 8.30 oclock. and both
teams entered the hall. Both teams aro
well matched, and played ti very faht
and scientific game. James MeClusky,
of the Stars, played a very good game,
and Blade proved to be Stroudsburg's
star player. The score at the finish
was 2G to 12, in favor of the Stars. The
line-u- p was as follows:

North Knd Stars James McCluskcy, center;
SMfflnjrlon, llghtfoiward; Jos. MeOliMkey, left
forward; P. Jones, right guard; Willlun l)aia,
left guard.

H'.rouckhurs-Hl.i- de. center; Murwinc, right
forward; Cokurt, left forward; Iturnett, Walter,
right guard; Mialtz, left guaid,

Umpiie WilllaiiH. Heferec-Ilat- tin.

Surprise Party.
The many friends and acquaintances

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Esplo ten-
dered them a surprise party at their
home, on Parker street, Saturday even-
ing. Tho tlmo was spent In music,
games and other amusements until a
late hour, when refreshments were
served.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs,
William Edmunds, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed-
win Thomas, Mr, and Mrs. Samuel
Hmallacombe, Mr. and Mrs. John New-
berry, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Esnle.
Misses Ethel Watkins, Amelia Evans,
Ilattlo Evans, Ida Perry, May Evnns,
Phoebe Evans, and Messrs. Thomas
Edmunds, David Edwards, William
Esple, Jame3 Webber nnd Reeso Esplo.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Jesse Slckler nnd Stewart Shoemaker
visited friends In Jermyn on Sunday,

All members of tho Young Musicians'
Glee society are requested to be pres-
ent at tho rehearsal for the national
eisteddfod, at tho Welsh Presbyterian
church, on Wayne avenue, Tuesday,
Wednesday ond Friday evenings of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Reese Evans, jr., are
rejoicing over tho arrival of n baby boy
at their home, on Putnam street.

Mrs. Rert Fiens is A'lsltlng friends at
Wilkes-Rarr- e.

All members of tho North Scranton
Barbers' association are requested to
meet at Gelding's barber shop, on Mar-
ket street, this evenlnir.

Eleotrlo City lodge. No. 20. S. of ir..
will hold a smoker next Monday even-
ing at Archbald's hull. All ace cor-dlal- ly

Invited to attend.

An Audience. with the Pope.
Uy picluilto Mire froithe Aisoclateit Pica.

Home--, March 17, The pojiq rrcchcel In awll.
nice tuJay (he Aichlildiop of Quebec, the most
Itev. L. N,

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would use Kcmp'j Itjlnm for the Throat nnd
Lungs. It la curing inoio Coushj, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Croup and all Tl.ruat and Iun;
Troubles than any other medicine. The proprle
lor lias authorised any drujaUt to gUe jou a
Sample Bottle Tiee to comlncp you o! tho merit
of thii j,'rca tenicdy. Price, We. iiid 50c.

SOUTHSCRANTON

BIRTHDAY OF THREE WELL
KNOWN RE3IDENTS.

Two Who Aro Now In tho City ed

the Congratulations of Their
Numerous Friends- - Now Parish
Houso of tho Hickory Street Pres-

byterian Church la Ncarlng Com-

pletion South Sldo Bowling Club
Held a Sossion Last Night Bad
Holo on Flttston Avenue.

March 17 of each year is observed by
three well known and prominent citi-
zens of this part of tho city who, curl-ous- iy

enough, all reside within a block
of one another. They aro City Treas- -

MICtlAEl, MIM.i:il.

urer E. J. Robinson, Henry Zelgler, sr.,
and Michael Miller, all of Cedar ave
nue.

Mr. Robinson left a week ago for
Hot Springs, Ark., and no doubt spent
his birthday In pence. It was some-
what different with tho others. They
were overwhelmed with congratula-
tions during tho day and evening.

Michael Miller was born In Germany
seventy-on- e years ago, and came to
Scranton in 1831. For thirteen years he
labored for the Lackawanna Iron and
Stee! company. Then he opened a
grocery store, which grew with the
city and the fortunes of the proprietor.
About fourteen years ago he branched
into the undertaking business, which
has been a success from the start. The
old gentleman has now retired from
active business and resides with his
son and daughter, G. A. Miller and
Miss Mary Miller, in the old home-
stead on Cedar avenue, corner of Hick-
ory. His only other surviving daugh-
ter is Mrs. Stephen S. Spruks. Mr.
Miller is still hale and hearty. Tester-da- y

he received a magnificent bouquet,
containing seventy-on- e red and white
carnations and a number of other
kindly remembrances from his relatives
and friends.

Henry Zelgler, sr., first opened his
eyes on St. Patrick's day in Germany
flfty-fiv- o year:? ago, but has been a
resident of this section the greater part
of his life. For many years ho con- -

1ICNKY ZIlXlLEll

ducted a hardware store on Cedar ave-
nue, which is now conducted by his
son and son-in-la- under the firm
name of Zelgler & Schumacher. By his
attention to business and regard for the
welfare of his friends and neighbors,
he has endeared himself to numerous
residents of the city. That he Is hold
In tho highest esteem Is shown by tho
fact that he has been for some time
president of tho Citizens' Building and
Loan association.

Mr. Zelgler has also taken an active
part in polities, and besides having
served In both branches of councils,
he was for years a member of tho
board of health. He Is a member of
Schiller lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons; tho Red Men, tho HnrI Garl
and the Knights of Pythias.

New Parish House,
Tho witter was Invited yesterday to

Inspect the handsome new parish houso
of the Presbyterian church, on Hick-
ory street, and was greatly surprised
at the architectural beauty of tho In-

terior. Tho outside is massive, rather
than ornamental, but tho Interior Is a
revelation, Tho nuditorlum has a floor
space fully eighty feet square and will
seat nlno hundred people. One end is
taken up with n stage-llk- o platform,
that can bo used for sacred concerts
and church entertainments. Tho other
end has a balcony across, which Is
divided Into flvo compartments, and tho
whoio building Is furnished with the
latest steel celling designs.

Tho basement Is composed of several
class rooms, cloak rooms, retiring
rooms, a spacious kitchen and a com-
plete system of steam heat. Tho
building Is being rapidly pushed1 lo
completion by Woelkers & Hlelman,
and It will bo ready for dedication on
Ihu second Sunday In April.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Tho American Flfo and Drum coips
observed St, Patrick's Day by holding
n street parade, which was afterwards
followed by a ball In Athletic hall, on
Alder street,

A well attended session of the South
Side Bowling club was held on Pitts-to- n

avenuo last evening, and a match
game, which had several Interesting
featutes, was followed by a lunch.

There Is a bad holo In the roadway
near the Connell Hose house, on Pitts-to- n

avenue, that requires the attention
of the street department.

Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, met at Hartman's hall In
regular session last evening.

Comet lodge, Knights of Pythias, will

TJte Distinctive Value
of Syrup of is due to its pleasant form and perfect freedom from every
objectionable quality or substance and to the fact that it acts gently and truly
i-

-3 n laxative, without in any way disturbing the natural functions. The
requisite knowledge of what a laxative should be and of the best means for its
production enable the California Fig Syrup Co. to supply the general demand
for a laxative, simple and wholesome in its nature and truly beneficial in its
effects; a laxative which acts pleasantly and leaves the internal organs iu a
naturally healthy condition and which does not weaken them.

To assist nature, when nature needs assistance, it is all important that the
medicinal agents used should be of the best quality and of known value and Syrup
cf Figs possesses this great advantage over-al- l other remedies, that it does not
weaken the organs on which it acts and therefore it promotes n healthful con-
dition of the bowels and assists one in forming regular habits. Among its many
excellent qualities may be mentioned its perfect safety, in all cases requiring a
laxative, even for the babe, or its mother, the maiden, or the wife, the invalid,
or the robust man.

Syrup of Figs is well known to be a combination of the laxative principles
of plants, which act most beneficially, with pleasant aromatic liquids and the
juice of figs, agreeable and refreshing to the taste and acceptable to the system,
when its gentle cleansing is desired. The quality of Syrup of Figs is due not
only to the excellence of the combination, but also to the original method of
manufacture which ensures perfect purity and uniformity of product and it is
therefore all important, in buying, iu order to get its beneficial effects, to note
the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front
of every package.

SI San Fra.nclsco, Cat. jM U lf

Louisville. Ky. Now York. Y. i 1 1 ffl
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS. TRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE. jM 1

"Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. A mystery
worthy of the efforts of a
"Sherlock Holmes."

rrarwimraificmiginiibwtiiMBKWi

hold their regular weekly meeting in
Hartman's hall tonight.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing lialsnm
Is guaranteed to euro all coughs. "No
cure; no pay." For sale by all dealers.

S. ?. Snruks was in Now York city
on a flying business trip yesterday.

St. Mary's Glee and Dramatic asso-
ciation had their regular meeting in St.
Mary's hall last evening.

JOHN T. NALLIN, one of the best
known commercial travellers in this
region, died yesterday at the Scranton
Private- - hospital of pneumonia, from
which he had been a sufferer for a
week. Mr. Nallin was born in Haw-Ir- y

thirty-si- x years ago and had been
a resident of this city for nearly fif-
teen years, during the greater part of
which time he had been a salesman.
At the tunc of his death he was ed

by Ross & Company, of Pitts-to- n.

.Mr. Nallin was a man of magnifi-
cent physique and had the open and
generous nature nnd breadth of view
that one naturally associates with
physical greatness. The anouncement
of his death yesterday was a great
chock fo his legion of friends through-
out this region. Mr. Nallin Is sur-
vived by his mother, with whom ho
resided at E19 Hickory street. He was
a charter member of Scranton coun-
cil, Knights of Columbus, which will
be In charge of the 'funeral. It will be
held Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock
from tho residence. A requiem mass
will bo celebrated in St. Peter's Cathe-
dral ot 9 o'clock and burial will bo In
tho Cathedral cemetery.

MRS. MARY CAVENY. an old lesl-de- nt

of South Scranton, died yesterday
at 034 Cherry street, of apoplexy. Tho
deceased had been left a widow for
many yeais. Tho following children
survive; John, James, Patrick, Teresa,
Mrs. Joseph O'Donnell, and two daugh-
ters, who are In the convent. They nre;
Sister Adraln, of tho Order of tho Im-
maculate Heart, of this city, and Sister
Agatha, of St, Patrick's convent.Water-tow- n,

N. Y. A brother, John Nallin, of
Plttston avenue, also survives, Tho
funeral announcement will bo made
later,
' MISS SI'SAN MORAN died yester-
day morning at her homo on Apple
street, IVunmore, Sho was stricken
with paraljMs on Sunday night nnd
died at 6 o'clock in the morning. Tho
e'erens-e- woman was E2 years old and
had lived lor thirty years In Dunmore,
where sho was highly respected by u
largo number of friends.

MRS. JAMES DUGGAN, an aged
Dsident of North Scranton, died Hun-da- y

at the resldonco of her daughter
on Cayuga street. She Is survived by
fourteen children. Funeral will bo held
this morning at 10 o'clock, with a high
mass of requiem at Holy Rosary
church. Internuml will bo nindo in
Cathedral cemetery.

MISS MAUY 13. WALSH died lust
night at tho homo of t, J. Murphy,

The Quickest Cough Eradtcator,
(I'rom tho Sliorbiille, N, V, UnterprUe.)

This Is tho month that one takes cold
so easily and quickly secures that"hacking" cough, which Is so per-
sistently dlsugreeablo as we know by
personal experience. And wo also
know that tle quickest eradlcutor of
such cough has been Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy, and which has been
our staunch standby for soveral years.
This Is no paid "puff," but merely a
Just recognition of an invaluable
remedy for coughs, colds, and all ung
affections, and like the Editor, It has
scores of other staunch friends In this
town. This Hemedy Is for sale by all
druggists air

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater, Easter AAt8n1c,March 3l

THE WORLD'S GREATEST CONTRALTO.
Ji's IIOI5AN. rianW. Tin: Hr.Mnnnc.F.ri Ql'AnTinTE,.sbisicq J,,, xjinonoiti: iii:MncnGi:it, vioiinut. int. is.noiu lucksjtosk.

fnder tlirrdion Krcd Hind. Tickets, 12.30, .OO, 51,00, S1.00 and cents.
Diagram opens Thursday, March 27th,
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owns
Never has there been time

when all that beautiful, grace-

ful and elaborate have been

happily combined, as today's

showing in Satin Fou'ards and

Grenadines.

Satin Foulard
Exquisite all over designs,

clocely icsembllng lace overdress

and woven peculiarly as to

defy Imitation. The excluslve-nes- s

of tho beautiful pattern
seen at glance. Indeed, Satin
Foulard holds high favor this
seasori, and unfortunate, Indeed,

Is the one who does not possess

such gown.

Grenadine
These goods need no Introduc-

tion. They are too well known,

and liked by te women.

In searching for .beautiful pat-

terns, wo have been well reward-

ed, and dlfllcuR to realize,
after noting tho beautiful new
designs, that it's simply an old

friend in now guise.

Mm,
Scott & Oo

126 Wyoming Ave.

Grand by

1208 Mulberry street. She had been lit
for some time. Miss Walsh was born
In this city fortyJtwo years ago, and
lived hero all her life. Tho ajrnnge-nient- s

for tho funeral havo not yet
been perfected.

LIABILITIES ARE HEAVY,

C'onecrt

CLAinn

Plymouth Coal Company Goes Into
Hands of Receiver,

Tho Plymouth Coal company, of
which John C, Haddock Is president,
bus become financially Involved, and
tho People's Hank of Wilkea-Uarr- o has
been appointed receiver, The company
was organized In July, JS96, with an
authorized capital of $300,000, and

tho Dodson mine at Plymouth
and tho Bluck Diamond at Luzerne,
The company hud breaker destroyed
by fire In 1809 and about year ago
tire started in tho Dodson mine, which
occasioned great lobs.

The liabilities amount to $6S0,00O, unci
of this amount $30,000 consists of wage
claims. Judge Lynch, of Wllkes-Ban- e,

authorized tho receiver to borrow
enough of money to pay these claims.
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Lyceum Theatre
M. IiniS. tc&rc and

A. J. Uuslncis Jtanagtr.

One Mpht Onlv.
miDAY. MAUCI1 SI.

Mr. John Lciey present the little, Commedicnne,

Miss DelSa Fox,
and her Jlcrry Company in the Sparklins Comedy

mEIM'SELLE
Prices 2jc. to tl.OO.
Fi'ati on falo Thursday,

3

Academy of flusic
U. nns, Lcrace. A. J. Dultj, Manager,

Second and Last of

Chester De Vonde
And Excellent Company.

Prcbontlne this Afternoon

Night in New York
This

Ten-To- n Door
Prices 10, 20 and 30 c. Mjtincc, 10 and 20c. ,

STAR THEATRE
ALF. O. HERMNGTON', Manacer.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday; March 17, 13, 13

"Tuxedo Cob Biirlesqaers"
XfATINni: EVEIIY DAY.

32E5E

Bread Making;
Is Hade Easy

with

Joyce's

Pyiy) 1 111119 j
50-L- B SACK,

AT ANY OF
The
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Manager.
DUITV,

Week
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(ijoyce Stores!
Popular Priced Provisions I
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company, has for years been a prom
Inent figure In tho coal business In thi
Wyoming region,

Boles Shoots His Father.
Dy Exeleulve Wire from The Associated Treat.

Mnthu Kerry, O , March Uolc to.
dav s.at nnd n.riiitlv LMI.xl Ma n..

Haddock, the president of tho elder Holes was abUiiuff hu vlfe.
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